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JOE MANDOT HAS

II OH PAL MOORE

New Orleans Lad Gets Popu-

lar Decision Over Phila- -

delphia Boxer.

MILL FAST AND FURIOUS

i

W!nnf of Newspaper Terdlot Has to

Kilfnd Himself la Tenth and
Laat Round of Hot Bout In

Mardi Cru Town.

SEW ORLEANS. Feb. JO. Jo Man-do- t,

cf thla city, waa given an unani-
mous Bowspaper decision after a

(Ml her this afternoon with
Pal Moor, of Philadelphia. Mandot
vii forced to extend himself In the last
round to In. Moor harm slowed up
after a fast spurt In tha ninth. Both
vtrs under 131 pounds-I- t

waa a fast and furloua exchange
from tha second round to tha finish.
Moor waa accorded the third round
by a wide margin. Jabbing stiff lefts
I r the face and stomach and upper-rnttin- g

with stinging rights that
rocked Mandot' head.

Mandot came back strong; In the
fourth, clipping Moore In the face and
nose and raising- - a large bump over
hla left "ye. which waa almost closed
at the end of tha fight.

Moore cauaht Mandot on the J

tale in the fifth. with swinging; back- -

hand blowa that were stRgiterlim. Iioth
mlsej sainics and fell Just before tne

' beli. Mandot rushed Moora In tli
eixih. boring; Into the etomach. In the

i seventh Moore cam hack etronsr with
' terrific bodr blowa and a left to the

Jaw. Moore Jabbed Mandot eight tlmea
in the stomach in tha eighth without

' a return, retting-- the round by a wide.
marstn.

B.th bored In at the beglnnlg of the
rlnth. They exchanged hard swings
to te face and Jaw. and kept flght- -

, lnic at the bell until several
irrr.ndi later.

The tenth brought them together In
clinch. Mandot. breaking away, hit

Moore In the stomach and 'ace repeat- -

, ully without a return. Mandot
in much better condition at the end

f the fight.

IHCilMST IS 41 YEARS OLD

O. II. Smith. Retired Amateur Cham-

pion. Celebrate Birthday.
VANCOUVER. Wash- - Feh. 24. (Spe-

cial Bud Smith, a retired champion
amateur pugilist, eetetrated Ms 41st
birthday last night by r'vlrc a dinner
to hla moat Intimate friends. A huge
rtke. bearing 41 email candle, waa
the centerpiece at the table. M. S.
Cohen acted aa toastmaster and pre-

sented a large cut alaaa punch bowl,
the present from the guests.

The evening was passed In recount-
ing the events of former birthday par-

tes thla Is an annual event and has
been for many years and of the night

' Mr Smith won his title In Portland.
Tlioa present were: Mayor Irwin. John
FeTlst. chief of police; E. M. Scanlon.
fritted States Commissioner; J. J. Pad-d- n.

past exalted ruler of the Elka and
fr--r year chief of the fir department
and now a prominent merchant; Wil-
liam MeCavat. foreman of the fir de-

partment; Joseph Harvey. of
Vancouver, and a prominent timber-ma- n;

Joseph Carter, present exalted
ruler of the local lodge of Elks; R. O.
Knapp. merchant; A. J. Dorland. lead- -

Inn knight of the local lodge of Elks;
U 1.11am comedian; M. 6. Co-

hen, merchant, toaatmaater. and O. H.
(Bud) Smith.

FASTEST SWIMMER

' Newcomer la Ixx-a- l List Shine In
" Open Contest at Baths.

John McMurray. n of th latest
- developments In th local swimming

lists, won most t th spurt at th
second open awlm held at th Port-
land Baths laat night. Th first vent
In which he started waa tha
swim, which h won by making th
distance In 1 1- - aeronda. On of
the best featurea of the evening was
a Ihree-legKe- d race, which waa won
by McMurray and Spawmer. Fpawmer
took all th honor In the diving, wln-nln- g

the contest with 10S points.
, Th result: Twenty-yar- d dash.

John McMurray first. 1 - econds;
Ueorge Kelley second.

Forty-yar- d. McMurray first. 14; R.
Froller second.

on hundred yard. H. Break first,
lim; Ernie Spawmer aecond.

Three-legge- d race. McMurray and
fipawmer flrat. Break and Perry aec-

ond.
Kg race. George Klley first. Tarry

second.
Fancy diving. Spawmer flrat. 101

points; Kelley second. points.

POLO TEAM BEATEN

Knjrene Pe Sabla Cup Now Prop-

erty of San Mateo Club.
SAN MATEO. Ca!.. Feb. 29. The En-ge- n

P Sabla cup became
property of the San Mateo Polo

Club today when the H ashers, the Brat
team of the San Mateo club. Bver-- w

helmed the Enrllsh team. 11 4 to S.

The teama played without handicap.
Seven of the 14 goals scored by the

Slasher were driven between the posts
by Irls-oll- . who broke up nearly every
rally the Engllan team atarted. The
Slasher lost three-fourt- of a point
on a safety by ilobart.

The lineup was as follows;
English I. Captain J C. Healey: 5.

I.M flower: S. Lord Herbert; back.
I.rrd Tweedmo'lth (captain).

Slasher 1. R- - M. Tobln: 1. T. A.
Prtscoll (captain): 1. W. L. Breese;
bark. VT. 8. Hobart.

There will he no game tomorrow.
Thursday picked teams representing
Northern and Southern California will
play.

WIILAMETTE 47IVES SWEATERS

Baseball and Track Team Member
' In Get Official Emblem.

WILLAMETTE CNIVERSITT. Salem,
Or- - Feb. 1. On account of the proe-pero-

financial condition of the Wil-
lamette I'nlverslty Athletic Associa-
tion sweater awarda will be given all
those In th university making laat
season's baseball and track teams. The
areatra are th best obtainable and 1

are whit with a cardinal "W." These
awards are t. be given out ThursJ.ir
of the preent week at the Founders'
dv exercises.

Thla la the Hrst time in the history
. . j ... k nn I I h 1 sweater awards

alv ada lot Bptlu work, and 1

.11 ii... .e -- ki.iira ara tha
official sweater for lta respective
branch.

Football, basketball, track and base-
ball all have a different award, no two
branches having the same, style of a
sweater and lettering.

Th "W" society. Including all men
setting the varsity athletic emblem
which waa organised two yeara ago,
will elect officers for the year on Wash-
ington birthday. This organisation Is
one of the leading societies at Wil-

lamette.

enrec said AnotT to sign

Nap Pitcher Reported to Hate Near-

ly Agreed With Cleveland.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The baseball season will open
here Thursday night with a monater
dance, which will be given for th pur- -

pose or getting new juih.
The season will start on the field

Sunday, when Vean Oregg will meet hi

old enemies, tn i.wisioiim.
leave soon aftr that for Portland.

Although Gregg refuses to confirm
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it. It Is almost a settled fact that he
has nearly com to aa agreement with
Cleveland.

LINCOLN HIGH BEATEN

JKKKEIISOX VICTOR AT BASKET-BAL- L

FOR. SECOND TIME.

Weight Plays Important Part In Re-un- it

as Losing Team Displays
Excellent Form.

lateesobelaetl Baaketball.
Wen. Lost. P C.

Washington High 4 0 l.OOo
Hl.h 1 . ('- -''

Allea I'rrcsrntory School 1 1 .S'll
I.ln.nlo l.inh 1 4 .2H
I'onlend A demy 5 .000
Columbia University 0 1 .OuO

For th second time Jefferson High
defeated Lincoln's basketball quintet
at the T. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon
and with a score one point larger than
before, 25 to IS. Jefferson started the
scorlnn. but Lincoln soon caught up
and th game resolved Itself Into a
aee-sa- w affair.

The score at th end of th flrat half
was 10 to In favor of Jefferson. Soon
after th Start of th next period Jef-
ferson Jumped ahead and then the
gam waa out of reach aa far as Lin-
coln waa concerned. Jefforson kept a
good distance In th lead all through
tbe last period of the race. 1

Weight had a lot to do with Jeffer-son- 's

victory, as Lincoln showed about
as good form as has been seen In the
lnterscholastlo seaaon. Th strong fea-
ture was the shooting on both sides.
Lincoln had comparatively few chances
at the net. but made most of Its op-

portunities. Bill Lewis, as usual,
landed some of the best ahota. making;
a ringer from near th middle of th
floor.

Walter Morgan, on of th oldest
basketball men on tha high school
teama. Is getting back Into his old
form. lie was responsible to a great
extent for the small number of chances
that th Lincoln squad got yeaterday.
11 waa out of the city th laat semes-
ter and has now been with th Jeffer-
son team for about 10 day.

Johnny Murphy shone a usual for
Jefforson. Lincoln waa trying Its best
to keep him under, however, and man-
aged to keep him from repeating many
of his former stunts. Ashworil) and
Lewis stuck In their oars to good ad-
vantage at different times, each mak-
ing th most potnta for his team.

Eugan Weal, who broke his wrist
a few weeks ago while playing with
th Jefferson team, waa back in th
ltneup today, and rlayed a good game.
The ltneup:

Lincoln High-- Jefferson High.
Ue.l. (0) r 141 West

ll LF 10 Ahworth
orr 4) () Anlerson

Young Morgan
ReeU oas Lt ) sturehr

Hrt'r Grille?. Timekeeper Mlttnsr
and Huberts.

Smoker Programme Changed.
Th programme of th Columbus

Club smoker to be held at th Oregon
Hall tomorrow night ha undergone a
slight Chang, becaus of th Illness of
Kd Burnsid However, the return of
Peterson, who caused quit a aensa-tlo- n

at th bout of th club laat sea-
son, has furnlshad a good man to take
the other's place. Peterson will meet
Lorry. Ollbert will meet Bchmeer.

(Hants' Rookie Reach Marlln.
MAIILIX. Tex, Feb. iV Th advance

guard of th New York National
league baseball team has arrived her
for preliminary Spring training. Th
regulars will arrive later.

DAMAGED PIANOS.
Carload just received, all mor or lass

damaged. These must be closed out at
occe. 1'on't fall to enil and see them
before buying. Prices and terma to suit
you.

Bt-'S- LANE PIANO CO..
J1S Washington.

" Aflar tH Uo iiot.l Mu.tnomah.
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111 CITY FOR BOUT

"Cyclone" Person Will Try to
Wrest Wrestling Laurels

From John Berg.

NEW ARRIVAL NO NOVICE

Mat Expert Say Al Palter, "White
Hope," feed to Be Gruppler, and

Clumsy One at That Speck

Harkness Signs Contract.

"Cyolon" Franksnsteln, th
grappler who Is to enter th

arena with John Berg February !(. In
an effort to wrest the light heavy-
weight title from th Portland wrest-
ler's shoulders, reached tha city from
Salt Lake yesterday and Is registered
at th Alton Hotel.

"Never mind my name," said he In
answer to queries. "Look on the reg-
ister and see. You'll find It la Frank-
enstein. I know something about th
wrestling gams cr I wouldn't put up
my money that I Can beat Berg. I
don't know Fred Beel personally, so
have nothing to do with hla coming
match with Berg."

That the unknown wonder Is no
novice at th mat gam Is attested by
his thorough knowledge of ring af-
fairs and mat notables. Franken-
stein tells an Interesting story of the
start of Jesa Pederaon, the Danish
champion, who meete Mahmout In
March In an effort to drive Gotch to a
bout.

"1'ederson was a boy of 19 when
Beck Olson was In his prime," said
the visitor, extending his 175 pounds
In a huge yawn. ".Next to the King.
Beck was then the big racket In Den-
mark. Pederson figured he was strong
enough to tackle th champion, and
secured the services of a newspaper-
man to espouse hla cause. Finally,
Olson consented to a match two out
of three.

"There was a great crowd out that
night to see the challenger," continued
Frankenstein. "Everybody expected to
see the undoing of th challenger, and
a hum of expectancy hung over the
hall us the main event was announced.
Then there come a gliding of a youth-
ful form across the quilted Inclosure,
a mlxup. a pair of lega dangled on high
and a pair of ehouldera sank into th
mat

"The king; of Danlah wrestlers lay
plastered on his back. Pederson. the
stripling, had won In less than on
minute. Olson' heart was broken and
he never entered the arena again."

Frankenstein says that Al I'alxer. the
sensational "white hope" boxer being;
groomed to- meet Jack Johnson, waa
formerly a .wrestler; "and a clumsy
one. too," added th mat man. "He

I came West with me one as far as St.
Paul, where be decided to cut out th
wrestling for boxing. He tried to In-

due Mike Gibbons, then boxing; in-

structor In th St. Paul Y. M. C A., to
take him in band, but Gibbons wouldn't
look at him."

Oscnr Engstrom. Berg's Spokane
backer, who Is expected to furnish th
)26U0 side bet In the match with Beel
the latter part of March, arrival In
Portland yeaterday, and articles for th
match with Frankenstein wlU be draft-
ed and signed this afternoon.essSpeck Harkness, pitcher, yesterday
attached his nam to his 1911 Portland
baseball contract, and the list went
down with a sudden bump. Hender-
son, Hersch. Lamlln. Green-wel- l and
Stleger are now the only ones not In
the corral, and Qreenwell Is th only
on from whom trouble Is expected.

Artie Krueger said yesterday that h
had decided to forego th San Fran-
cisco boxing gam and would remain
over until March S and go south with
the Portland delegation. Walter

Speck Harkness, Bill Kapps and
the baseball writers.essBob Fltsalmmons is preparing a sur-
prise for th boxing fans, tor. while he
ha no Intentions of "coming; back,"
he Is planning to keep the nam of
Fltsalmmons fresh In the memory of
llstlana. And Bob's lanky son hla In-

dividual white hope la possessed of
th uma name, with a Jr. attached,
the earn ring craft in a cruder state,
and the same punch on a milder scale.

Bob, Jr.. la only li years old, but be
la six feet tall, and weighs 160 pounds.
H Is too young rat to begin climbing,
but will b ready when his daddy say
th word.

Christy Mathewson has a new scheme
for figuring out pitchers' averages, and
It looks mighty good. too. Christy
would take th games of a pitcher and
subtract them from his team's record
of --wins and losses. Th percentage of
the remaining wins and losses sub-

tracted from th pitcher's wins and
losses would be the pitcher's worth
either above or below his team's rank
without him.

Such an arrangement does not natter
Matty, who stands 11th In th list of
National Leaguers, Alexander Is first
with a percentage surplus over th
Phillies of .224; Bucker, of Brooklyn,
next with .1(1, and Marquard, of New
York, third with .160. fnder th pres-
ent method, whereby a pitcher with a
tallend club geta slight recognition.
Rucker stood lid in th list of gun-

ner.
Applying th Mathewson cod to tha

American League we find that Vean
Oregg ranks easily th foremost pitcher
In either the big leagues on his 1911

a ,nh a winning- - nercentage over
th other Cleveland pltchera of .118.
Cleveland won 10 games and dropped
71 Oregg winning 21 and losing seven

I of' this array. Eliminating Gregg's
total, th Naps won si games anu iu
C for an average of .461. His 11 wins
and seven losses glv him an average
of .T4T. which shows h was 104 points
above hla team th largest margin of
the year. .

Walter Johnson Is second. Ruse Ford.
Walsh and Bender next in the above
order.

SnEElTAX GOES TO SENATORS

Captain of till Portland Cham-

pion FlgTin "W'lth Sacramento.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. Tommy

Qheehan. third baaeman and field cap-

tain of the Portland champions last
year, has signed a contract with Sac-
ramento.

Sheehan reverted to Brooklyn at th
close of th season, but obtained per-

mission from f Brooklyn manage-
ment to play wherever he chose.

Gorfc-- Loses to Klrkbrlde.
Vnable to sustain the brilliant start

of the l.l balkllne billiard game
Played at the Acme Parlors last night.
fVrg. shooting for 100. lost to Kirk-brid- e

by a score of 150 to 171. Oorg
bad tha man until tbf 10 ta lnninc

when the winner of the (tarn caught I nnnnPI
up with him. Gorg's average was
1.11-4- 6, while that of his opponent was

ja-j- a VfelrhrMe'a hls:h run was
15. while that of Oorg was 22. Tonigh t
Williams and Johnson will play, the
former shooting for 200, while, the lat- -

- l. -- Ater win attempt 10

MoMlnnvlIIe Fives Win.
M'MINNVILLE, Or, Feb.' 20. (Spe-

cial.) In both games of basketball
played here laat night by the flrst and
second teams of McMlnnvllle College
and Pacific University, of Forest Orove.
McMlnnvllle teams won. The scor was
11 to II for the two first teama and
17 to 16 fof th two econd teams.
It was nrst-cla- a basketball through
both runes. McMinnvllle College's
first and second teama will play th
first and seoond teams of Paclflo Col-le- g

at Newberg Friday. February 21.

Seals Sljn "Dntch" Altman.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. Th 11th

Infielder has been added to th Ban

NEW TORK MAJf WINS A MA-

TE I R BILLIARD CHAM-
PIONSHIP.
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J. F. Peareaknrg.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. J. Fer-

dinand Peggenburg, of New York,
won the International amateur-IS- .

2 balk-lin- e billiard champion-
ship in 'the tournament which
closed here tonight, by defeating
Charles E. Conklln. of Chlcaso,
400 to 191. in the final game.
Conklln won second place in the
tournament..

Francisco Coast League team In the
person of "Dutch" Altman, the third
baaeman for whom Manager Long has
been negotiating for the past two
months. Since serving with the Oakland
team In 1906, Altman has played with
the Eookane team In the Northwestern
League, and with the Memphis team
In the Southern League. Long- - now has
IS men In his squad.

TRACK MEET IS MAY 11

rNIVEJlSTY TO ACCOMMODATE

6CHOOL ATHLETES.

All Visiting; Delegations Will Be
Encouragredt to Keach Eugene as

Early in Week as Possible.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 10. In order to accommodate the
Portland preparatory schools whose
absence from school on weekdays will
not be allowed by the administrative
authorities. Graduate Manager Geary
announces that the school annual

track and field meet at
the University of Oregon will be held
on Saturday, May 11, Instead of being
spread over a two-da- y period as orig-
inally Intended.

Several of th finals, 1ft perhaps a
distance, weight and hurdle event, and
the customary preliminaries will be
conducted Saturday morning so that
the Immature high school athletes will
not suffer too great a physical strain
when the events are concluded in the
afternoon.

All visiting delegations will be en-

couraged to arrive as early in th
week as possible to take advantage
of the regular Junior week entertain-
ment, intercollegiate baseball, canoe
festival. Junior promenade and the an-

nual dramatlo club play, and to hear
the series of athletic lectures to be
delivered by the eminent Oregon track
trainer, William L. Hayward.

Trainer Hayward Is now preparing
an extensive system of lantern slide
photographs Calculated to . Illustrate
chronologically every minute Step and
rosture In th various processes and
maneuvers on track and field.

This Instruction will be supplemented
by a discussion of the weak and strong
points In the respective portrayals as
exemplified in the actual "form" of
leading athletes, past and present,
many of whom have been advised by
the Oregon wizard.

While her the preparatory school
men will be royally feted by the club
and fraternity organisations and will
be made the honor guests at all univer-
sity functions.

Chicago "V" May Drop Baseball.
CHICAGO. Reb. 20. University of

Chlcngo students were surprised re-

garding th athletic situation In that
Institution today when they discovered
that the board of physical culture Is
considering the advisability of 3ropplng
baaatoall this Spring. Students think
baseball may be called off at least
temporarily, pending th settlement of
the amateur question In the "Bla;
Eight."

Brief Sporting Notes.

Bill Rapps figure that th Ameri-
can Association Is far faster than the
Pacific Coast, because it has nearly
twice th number of leaguers
In th rank. Bill played with Kansas
City and was on of the sluggers re-

sponsible for beating Minneapolis out
of a pennant In 1909.

s

Vernon yesterday announced official-
ly that Dolly Gray, former Washington
Ditcher, has been added to the roster.

A Seatl paper says "Tub" Spencer,
the Philadelphia catcher. Is not the
Spencer who caught for Seattle a couple
of yeara ago.

a
Forty days more and the ' Pacific

Coaat League will open Its 1912 season.

Jimmy Callahan, of the Chicago Box.
thlnka Jess Baker some day will be a
great fllnger. Writing In the Chicago
Tribune, I. E. Sanborn" says of the new
Seal: "Baker Is on of th kind who
fall because sadly deficient In one re-

spect, lack of ability to field his posl- -
. . . . i . n ,K. ln..lion, ana omer ir.ai.
were quick to learn and take advantage
of thla weakness. His control waa I

fairly good and his curv bail was al- - I

most unhlttablJr 1

'Eii DECIDE

AGAINST HOBBLES

American Trotting Association
Gradually Will Do Away

With Fetters.

NEW POINTS RULE MADE

Division of Money In Three-He- at

and Five-IIe- at Harness Races
Is Determined Upon at

Sleeting In Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Members of tne
American Trotting Association at the
biennial meeting of that organisation
today made a drastic ruling against the
use of hobbles. The association ruled:

"First That bobbles will not be al-

lowed on any horse, four years old or
under, during the 1911' season.

"Second That hobbles will not be al-

lowed on any horse five years old or
under, during tha 1913 season.

"Third That hobbles will not be al-

lowed on any horse, six years old or
under, during the 1914 season."

This action, with a change of rule
regarding points, was the principal
business decided by the meeting.

The new rule on points follows:
"In deciding the rank of a horse, the

winner of two heats In a two-ln-thr-

race, or the winner of three heats in a
five-he- at race, shall be entitled to tlraj
money.

"In deciding the rank of horses other
than the winner, the horse having the
smallest total number of points in the
summary' is entitled to second money,
the next smallest to third money and
the next to fourth money.

"A dead heat shall count one for
each horse making it, but where a de-
ciding heat Is necessary, the horses
starting In such deciding heat shall be
entitled to first and second money, ac-
cording to their position in that heat."

Three officers were elected for the
ensuing two years: President, W. P.
Ijams. Terre Haute, Ind.:
Thomas II. Gill, Milwaukee; secretary
and treasurer, W. H. Knight, Chicago.

Washington Defeats O. A. C.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Washington defeated the Ore-
gon Agricultural College basketball
team In the second game tonight by 20
to 17. The game was replete with er-
rors, charged by good individual work
on part of O. A. C. The Aggies five
Is estimated here to be stronger than
the University of Oregon.

Kelly and Brown Sleet Tonight.
CHICAGO. Feb. 20. Hugo Kelly and

George ("Knockout") Brown today
ended training tor their bout at
Kenosha, Wis., tomorrow night. Both
fighters said that each round would
bn full of fight and they expected a
knockout. The fighters, with trainers
and seconds, will leave Chicago for
Kenosha tomorrow morning. '

Amateur Athletics.
Because Thursday Is a National holi-

day the game between Washington
High and Portland Academy has been
set for this afternoon Instead of Feb-
ruary 22. The game will be played on
the Portland Academy floor.

s

The champlonahlp game, or at least
th game which decides whether Jef-
ferson has a chance to get the cham-
pionship, will be played next Tuesday
between the foregoing team and Wash-
ington. If Jefferson comes out victor
In that game the two will be tied for
first. The strength of the teams is
about even.

The deciding game of the City Bas-
ketball League is set for Friday night
at the Y. M. C. A. between the Y. M.
C. A. Spartans and tha Multnomah Club
Seniors. Th.e Multnomah Club quintet
has had very little chance to practice
and will undoubtedly be badLy handi-
capped.

The Oregon National Guard basket-
ball five, stationed at 'Dallas, will meet
the Amicus Club quintet at the latter's
quarter on East Eleventh and Oak
streets Friday night. Although the
claim of the Amicus Club to the city
championship is disputed by the T. M.
C A. it Is nevertheless a strong organi-
zation and will at any rate furnish an
Interesting game with th champions of
Southern Oregon.

The Jewish Boys' Athletic Club has
a team in the U5-pou- class which
claims the basketball championship of
the city. If there are any aspirants to
this title which it has not yet downed
It is willing to meet them.

Alderman to Be Speaker.
OLTMPIA. Wash., Feb. 20. (Speoial.)
L. n. Alderman, State Superintendent

of th Oregon public schools, is to be
one' of the speakers before the state
convention of County School Super-
intendents of Washington, which will
be held at Spokane. April 2, S and 4.
Other outside State Superintendents to
be present ar Miss Grace Shepard, of
Idaho, and W. E. Harmon, of Montana.
The gathering of superintendents is of
unusual Interest, as particular atten-
tion Is to be paid to the question of
agriculture and a free discussion is to
be had on the part the school should
play in lta development and the ques-

tion of the best method of teaching it
in the public schools.

Needy Man Files Suit for Land.
OREGON CITT. Or., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Samuel R. Taylor, of Needy, to-

day filed suit against Frederick Meyers
st aU of Marquam. to quiet tha title to
120 acres of land in the southern part
of Clackamas County. Th plaintiff al-

leges that the defendants say they have
an interest in the property, but the al-

legation is not true, and the plaintiff Is
embarrassed in the free use of the
property as a result.

Lewis Conntr Pioneer Dies.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Abel P. Henrlot. who died at
Tscoma Saturday, was on of Lewis
County's most highly respected citizens.
The family located on Cowllts Prairie,
20 miles southeast of Chehalls, in 1864.
having crossed the plains to Oregon in
1859. The father. Joseph Henrlot, died
aevaral yeara ago. Abel Henrlot waa
postmaster at Cowlltx for 24 years,
until that office was discontinued.

Independence Bank Incorporates.
SALKM. Or.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

The Farmers' State Bank of Inde-
pendence filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the Secretary of State to-?a- y.

The bank is capitalised at $25,-00- 0

and Its Incorporators are J. J. Fen-tol- l,

A. L, Sparling and C. W. Irvine.
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AFFAIR IS CHARGED

Mrs. Frances M. Hawkes, of

Child Welfare League,
Is Censured.

$200 SHORTAGE ALLEGED

E. H. Whitney, Formerly Principal
at Laidd Building, Complains

Before Teachers' Meeting.

Accounting Demanded.

Allegations that Mr. Frances M.

Hawkes, president of the Child Welfare
League, had mis-state- d facts concern-
ing an entertainment participated in
by Ladd School pupils at the Heillg
Theater last December and that one of
the women was short 200 in tickets or
money were made before the teachers'
committee of the Board of Education
yesterday afternoon. E. H. Whitney,
formerly principal of the Ladd School,
mads the charges and In his attack on
the management of the affair said:

"Mrs. Hawkes brought Mrs. Garrison,
of Los Angeles, to me and Introducing
her as a friend, Eald that her services
had been engaged to put on a play In
which the pupils of my school were to
take part.

"I gave my consent only on the con-d'tl-

that all the profits were to be
given to the Ladd School. Later MrB.
Hawkes told a teacher that Mrs. Garri-
son .was to get her expenses and 60
per cent of the profits, that 25 per cent
w'as to go to the association which
Mrs. Hawkes headed and the remaining
25 per cent was to go to the Ladd
School.

Cambered Ticket Demanded.
"This later proposal had not been

known by Superintendent Rlgler, the
School Board, or m;, and 1 then wrote
to Mrs. Hawkes and insisted that our
former agreement would have to be ad-

hered to. Furthermore, I said that all
the tickets should be numbered and
bear the stamp of the Heiltg Theater,
and the price, and that all the money
collected must be turned in to Mana-
ger Pangle, of the.Helllg. Mr. Pangle
agreed to let the association have the
Hetllg for 1100, under my plan, or Tor
$200 If Mrs. Garrison were to receive
60 per cent of the profits. I agreed to
allow Mrs. Garrison 85 per cent of the
profits, but not her expenses.

"On day Mrs. Orelia Taylor, secre-
tary of the association, came to me
with 400 tickets for me to distribute
among my pupils to sell.

Shortage I Alleged.
"The tickets were not numbered,

they were Incorrectly dated and were
not stamped. I was astonished and
asked where Mrs. Hawkes was. She
replied that Mrs. Hawkes was dis-

tributing tickets from an automobile.
"Together we found Mrs. Hawkes

and stopped the sale of those tickets.
Of the 102 box seats, costing $1.50 each,
the sale of which Mrs. Hawkes took
charge, I never heard what became of
the money. Mrs. Taylor was short
about $200 in tickets or money at the
close of our business. Mrs. Hawkes
was not even a resident of the dis-
trict she was so Interested In.

"Mrs. Garrison held us up for the
original amount of 60 per cent Just
before the curtain went up. Mr. Pan-
gle said if possible to give the show
without her.

"Mrs. Hawkes obtained money from
buVss njn to defray Mrs. Garri-
son's expenses, which were heavy. We
don't know how much In all. We have
never known Just where the money
went, except that the Ladd School did
not get any."

Accounting la Demanded.
Mrs. Hawkes interrupted Mr. Whit-

ney saying Mr. Whitney, had hlndere
her at all times. Whitney pleaded
guilty to this charere.

Mrs. Hawkes said that a report of
expenditures had been published In the
papers. When asked by It. L. Sabin,
of the teachers" committee, what pa-

pers and at what time, she replied, "In
the Journal a long time ago."

Mr. Sabln told Mrs. Hawkes that as
she had obtained the school children's
aid that the teachers' committee
looked to her for an explanation. Mrs.
Hawkes replied that she Is not a busi-

ness woman and that it is Impossible
for her to do thingsj in a businesslike
manner.

Mr. Whitney continued by saying that
the association of which Mrs. Hawkes
was president Is not affiliated with
other associations throughout the city
of the same nature. He Intimated that
Mrs. Hawkes" desire to attend the
Parents-Teacher- s' Convention, set to
have been held in Texas, hut decided
yesterday to be held in St. Louis on ac-

count of an epidemic in Texas, and that
she was finding a means of raising
money to defray her expenses. To make
that possible, he eald, she had the name
of her association changed from the
Child's Welfare League to the Parents-Teacher- s'

Association, and had joined
that National body after doing so.

I se of School Asked. .

Mrs. Hawkes opened the hearing
with, v few remarks about th Ladd

Days ! ! !

Genuine reduction on
Ideal Linen Mesh Un-

derwear as follows:

$6.50 Union Suits, A 1 C
per suit T..liJ
$3 and $3.50 Shirts ip 1 C
and Drawers, each ! 4 "f

MADE - TO - ORDER

School grounds, which, she said, did not
Include a proper playground. She. said
she had a report, but did not present it.
Sh wanted the use of the Ladd School
for the league or association of which
she is the president, and said the
association had $100.40 In bank.

The teachers' committee decided that
in the future Mrs. Hawkes' requests for
the use of the school must be written;
that they should set forth the exact
business to be transacted, and that the
names of members of the organisation
and its exact title should be given.

In addressing the committee later.
Superintendent Rlgler said Mrs. Hawkes
had arranged once, for a speaker at a
meeting to be held in the Ladd School,
and had notified the principal to dis-

miss the pupils at S o'clock.
Dr. Benjamin F. Young, pastor of the

Taylor-stre- et Methodist Church, had
come to attend yesterday's meeting, but
after hearing Mrs. Hawkes and Mr.
Whitnev. he left without waiting for

--the decision of the teachers' committee.

STORM WRICKS TEXAS

70-M3- WIND AXD BLIZZARD

SWEEPS SOUTHWEST.

Buildings Are TJnroofed In Okla-

homa Town Temperatures Take
Big Drop In Few Hours.

DALLAS. Tex., Feb. 20. Ushered by
a wind storm varying at different points
from 60 to 70 miles an hour, the most
severe blizzard of the Winter is sweep-

ing the Southwest tonight.
Railroad traffic is demoralized, wire

communication is hampered and meager
retorts from outlying districts tell of
damage to property and cattle.

In North Texas the temperature fell
from 70 degrees this morning to freez-
ing tonight. In the Panhandla tonight
the snowfall was reported to have
reached a depth of four Inches.

At Hobart, Okla., buildings were un-

roofed by the storm and store windows
broken.

SXOW IMPEDING RAILROADS

Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma
Are Swept by Storm.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Feb. 20. Car-

ried on a le wind, a heavy snow
storm swept Southern and Southeast-
ern Kansas, Northern Oklahoma and
Southwest Missouri today and con-
tinues unabated tonight. In Eastern
Kansas and Western Missouri the local
weather bureau promises snow before
morning.

In the western and central sections
of Kansas the snow Is drifting fast
and already is Impeding railroad traf-
fic.

Cottage Grove Grange Now Leads.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Feb. 20.

(Special.) By the taking in of nearly
40 members Saturday, Cottage Grove
Grange outdistanced Evening Star
Grange at Portland, until then largest
In the state, and the local grange now
bears that proud distinction. There
was a large attendance of Grangers
Saturday from the surrounding coun-
try and an all-da- y session waa held,
with dinner at noon.

Realty Firm in $60,000 Deal.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) E. C. Palmer, of Washougal, has
sold his holdings to F. N. Steel, of the
Brong-Steel- e Realty Company, of Port-
land, the consideration being $60,000.

This Includes the Broadmead Dairy, of
this city, a central milk and cream de-

pot of Vancouver. Included are also
100 dairy cows, 11 horses and 7s0 acres
of land near Washougal.

Centralia Asks for Library Bids.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial ) Bids for the erection of the new
Carnegie library in this city wore
called by the library board yesterday.
The bids will be opened on March 16,

and if the contract is let at once, con-

struction of the building will begin
by April 1. In this case the building
will be completed and ready for use by
January 1, 1913.

Centralia Man Hit by Pole.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) J. S. Plckcrson, City Electrician,
was seriously Injured yesterday when
he was struck by a falling .light pole.
Dlckerson was hurried to the hospital
where it was reported he would be con-

fined for several weeks.

Portland Conplc AVod In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Joseph A. Keefe and Miss Mattle
Wodaepe of Portland, were married
here today by Judge Donald McMaster.
of the Superior Court. They were ac-

companied by E. L. Keefe, who acted as
witness.

Lewis River Tract Sold.
WOODLAND, Wash.. Feb. 20. (Spe- -

ctal.) Twenty acres of land out of the
old Goerlg tract were sold last week
to Harrv George for $4500. The tract
Is immediately west of the railway sta-
tion. There also was an ll-ac- re trac.
Just east of Woodland, in Clark Coun-
ty, sold for $1100 to B. W. Cole.

After the how Hotel Multnomah.
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